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OOT:Ei O0NGREss; }

3d Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { DOCUMENT
.
No. 130.

· DELINQUENT OFFICERS.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY · OF THE TREASURY,
TRANSMITTING

STATEMENTS OF DELINQUENCIES OF OFFICERS OF THE GOVERNMENT IN RENDERING THEIR ACCOUNTS, AND INDEBTEDNESS OF OFFICERS ON FINAL SETTLEMENT OF THEIR
ACCOUNTS.

JANUARY

91 1899.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
printed,

TREASURY DEP A:RTM:ENT, .
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, D. G., January 7, 1899.
Sm.: I have the honor to transmit herewith, in compliance with law,
tateroents from the accounting officers of this Department, showing
hat officers of the Government were delinquent in rendering their
W!COnnts during the last fiscal year, and also showing what officers are
indebted to the Government on final settlement of their accounts.
Respectfully, yours,
L: J. GAGE, Secretary.
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. G., December 19, 1898.
Sm : In accordance with the provisions of section 12 of the act of
r 31, 1894, I have the honor to report the following balances due the
roted States on final settlement of the various accounts indicated.
Respectfully, yours,
w. E. ANDREWS, Auditor.
The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.
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DELIN(~UENT OFFICERS.

Balance found due to the United States on final settlement of accounts in fiscal year 1898
and remaining un1Jaid.
[Suit instituted.]

District, name of officer, etc.

.Account on which balance is due.

Account ending-

.Amonnt
due
United
States.

First California:
Oscar M. Welburn, collector of Salaries and expenses of collectors, J une 29, 1807 $12,714. 29
internal revenue.
etc., 1897.
Do ........ , .................. Salaries and expenses of aients, etc., May 31,1897 2, 749.60
1897.
Council Bluffs, Iowa:
R. N. Whittlesey, survevor of Receipts from customs ............... Dec. 13, 1897 2, 806. 1&
customs.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. G., December 15, 1898.
Srn: Replying to yours of the 12th instant relative to delinquencies
in rendition and transmission of' official accounts durin g the year ending June 30, 1898, I transmit herewith an itemized statement in compliance with the provision of section 4 of the legislative act of May 28,
1896.

Respectfully, yours,

The

SE0RETARY OF THE TREASURY.

W. E.

ANDREWS,

.Auditor.

n,•1i111111~11<lir, 111 fht1 1·r11 difiot1 a111l t1·an&m,i8Rion of aooo11nt~du1'ing the yea1· ending lune $0, 1898.
lReported under section 4, aot of Ml~Y28, 1896,]
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Distrlot or port.

=
~
~

•

Name.

Title.

When
delinquent.

.Account.

I

When
waived.

CUSTOMS OFFICERS.

.A.Ja11ktt (Sitka) . ....... ... ........ J". W. Ivoy ......... . ... . ..... .. . Collector ........................ Expense of collection, 1898 .................. SeJJt.,1807

Nov. 13, 1897

r !!iHi;I;;:.u;i;!ii!;.; iiiJ! • i(!• /!. i. ii; i;:/ ••••;]!:I:;>;;.;• ii.!ii.!. :;-f}~i};:;Fh·•. •; •;IH!!! ;·tt Mar;'.·

1898

!

Barnstable, Mass ............... ThacherT.Hallet . . . ....... ..... . . ... do
D<> ... .. ...... . .......... .. .... . ... do . . . ... . ... ... ............. . .... do
Do ..... .. ......................... do ............... : .. .. . ... .... ... do
Do . . .. . .. . . . ............... ...... . do ........ . .. . .... ... . .. .... ..... do

]3atf~~~)~~j}}~~ ~ ~ jj~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

........•.... ....... ......
................. ... . .....
..... .. ... . ...... .. . .....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.

t:J
trj

Expense of collection, )Jl98 .................. June, 1898 July 26, 1898
Customs ....••........... . . . .... . .. .. ............ do .... ·
Do.
Emoluments .•.....•........•. . .................. do....
Do.
Fines, etc ...•... . ......... . .. . ..... ... . . . ........ do . • • .
Do.

~i4ie:i~~i~i~~~~-~ ~~ ~j j~ ~~~Ji~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~j i fg[1\:~~~~;~.~~~~~! ~ !!~!~~~!ii~ ~~~! :~;t~~~i~
i~~PEVi-U•!:-•i••:f1~f~~1rr•. •!••••:••-\f"firt•!i!•!!!!••ii••i!•••!!•it~J:~}~1~;}f5•i••_•·!•••••••:f~liW: riifim
~jjj j j j

j

j~j j j

j

j

Au:f~,

1897

Louisville, Ky .... ·... . .. . . ....... C. M. Barnett .................. ·/ Surveyor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• Expen11e of collection, 1898 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar., 1898 Apr. 30, 1898
Do.
Do . . . . .... ... . ... . ... ...... ..... .. do ... .. .. ....... ........ . .....• . . do ...... .. ... .. .... . ........ Customs ...............•........................ . . do....

~g::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: :~~ :::::::::::: :: ::::: :::: ::: ::::Ji::::::::::::::::::::::::::

i~c:i~s;;n~!~~~i.t~- :::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::: :::::~~ ::::
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;:\(i/ii\/ i ::i::•:::Ji+:\//::!:::::::ii:;:JI \iii:::: i:i!i ::::i:Ii~:1~t~'.~~ttiiii••:::):ii: }2~ff "w{i~Do ................................ do . .. .... .. ...... . .... ... ... ... .. do ........ . ...............•. Customs ....•.••••••..........................••.. do....
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Do.

t!~!ii~t;~~·~~;1·i;;;~a: :: : : : ::: : : : : : : ::: : ::: : : : : : : :~~ ::::
~~:
Nashville, Tenn . .... ..... ....... .James H. Collins . .... ...... . .... ... .. do . . ... ... ... . . . ...... ... .•. Expense of collection, 1898 ..... , ...••. ... . . . Sept., 1897 Oct. 23, 1897

;r::;:::)i!):\;::::i ;:JI:::::;:::::::)::::;;:::: :•:Ji::::):::::)•::::::•:;: l?.f~~f;t>:::: ::::::::)::::::::::JI:::: ~;

Newark N. J ...... ..... . " ...... · Wm. R. Williams .••............ Collector .. . ............ .•. ..·.-~- Warehouse and bond .......•..••..••.••...•. Jnly, 1897 Nov. 24, 1897
Do.'. ...........................•..do ... .....•.•••....... •..••.... . . do ......•..... . ...... .....•... . .. do .........................•..........••. Sept., 1897 Dec. 21,1897

c,;.:i

~

linq11t111des in the rendition and frcrnsmiuion of aN•o1111ts dm·ing the yea,· endi11g ,Tune !fO, 1898-Coutinut>d.

---------

.01.ett-lot ut' purt.

NAm.e.

- -------------·---:--:------------------- ----------When I When
Title.

Account.

1

~ ~ - - - i.~~linquent. -· waivtid.

OOSTOl!S 0FElCll:RS-cont'd.

Warehouse and bond........ .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . Oct., 1897

:::::!~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: fE:mI

Expense of collection, 1808 ... .. ............. May, 1898
Emoluments ..................................... do ... .
Customs ......................... ........ ........ do ..•.
Fintis, t'lto ........................................ do ... .
Debentures ..................................... do ... .
.Expense of collection, 1898 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . June, 1898
Customs •••...................................... do ....
Fines, etc .. ..................................... . do •...
Emol11ments ..................................... do .. ..
Wa.rahouRe and bond ........................ Nov., 1897
..... do ............................................ do ... .
. ... . do ....................................... July, 1897
Expense of collection, 1808 .....•......•.•••. Dec., 1897
Warehouse and bond ........................ July, 1897
Custows ......................................... do .. ..
Fines, etc ................................. .. . ..... do ... .
ExpPnse of collection and supplemental, 1898. June, 1898
Expense of collection, 1898 ....................... do ... .
Emoluments ..................................... do ... .
Customs ......................................... clo ... .
Exceo1s of deposits ............................... do ... .
Fines, etc ......• ..... ............................ do ... .
Expense of collect.ion, supplemental, 1898 ..•...•.. do ... .
Do.ti .. .......................

1..... do ...... .. .................. 1: ::: .~~:::: ::: :: ::::::::::::::: :: .~~~d~~~:?.~~~~~ ~-e·r·~~~~·-~~~~:::::: :::::: ::: :

~~r: ~~i~

Surveyor . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . ....... Expense of collection, 1898 .................. June, 1898
Collector .. ........................... do....................................... Dec., 1897
. ... . do .......................... Empluments ..................................... do ... .
. .... do .......................... Customs .......................................... do •••.
............... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Fines, etc ........................................ do ... .
Do . ............................ ... do ............................... do ........... .. .. . .......... Immigrant fnnd .................................. do .•..

Vic~~~~:~,:~~~:: : : : : : : : ?~~l :~~~~~:: : ::::::::::::::: :::: :;~ ::::::::_:::::::::::::::: ~: .~~~!~;; :;:~~~~?:e~;: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.¥:irt~t~~.

Do . .............................. . do ............................... clo
Wil111ington, N. C ................ Jobn C. Daney ........._.............. do
Do ............................... do ........................... .. .. do
Do ................................ do ............................... clo
Do .................... ..... ...... . do ............................... do

..........................
..........................
. .. .. .. •• . .. .. .... .. . . .. ..
..........................
. . . . . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . •.

Jan. 111, 1898
Feb. 15, 1898
Max:. 16, 1898
Apr. 26, 1898
June 6, 1898
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Aug. , : 1898
Do.
Do.
Do.
Jan. 3, 1898
Do.
A.ug. 30, 1897
Jan. 22, 1898
Oct. 5, 1897
Do.
Do.
July 30, 1898
July 19, 1898
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Ang. 24, 18!!8
Feb. 14, 1898
Feb. 28, lll98
July 13, 1898
Jan. 24, 18118
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
July 19, 18118

no.

Fines,etc ........................................ do ... .
Do.
Expense of collection, 1898 .................. May, 1898 June 29, 1898
Customs ......................................... do •••.
Do.
Emoluments ..................................... do .••.
Do.
.Excess of deposits .. . . . ........................... do •••.
Do.
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llo .......................... ·/· ••.. clo •••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••• clo . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • ]'lnee, eto ........................................ do ••••
Do ................................ tlo ••••••....••••••••••••.••.••••. clo . ••••• •••••• •••• •• ••• •. • •. Revenue-Cutter Se1·vice, 1898 ....... . ........ .... clo ••••

Do.

Do.

I

lN'rERNAL-REVENUill OFl<'ICERS.

.A.rkansaa .....•.....• •• ......... . H. L. Remmel. ..••..••••.••••••. Collector .......•••••.••.•..••••• Salaries and expenses of collectors, 1898 ..••. .A.ug.,1897
Georgia ................. ......... P. B. Trammel ...................... . do .......................... Salaries ancl expenses of agents, 1898 ........

..... do

... .

:rrnrntFC!iiii:~]::;.:;\iii\:::/ii;i•••Jt iii/iii.:iii::::;;;:;} :ili:IE::fr::::;:1:;{iiffllli :ffHm
1

First district New Jersey ........ IsRao Moffett ........................ do .......................... Salaries and expenses of collectors, 1898 ..... Nov., 1897
NewMexioo ..................... .A..L.Morrison .•.•••.•••........ l·····do ............................... do ....................................... Mav, 1898
Fourth district North Carolina .. F. M. Simmons ....................... do ............................... do ...................................... Sept .. 18\/7

::t~Eff~~rfStY ~fltf;:)UH!!!!l i:( d~ iI::\ lU!! !~~I~i[1iitfii'.fJ~t.1i:f;:fXi :EHl1!:
!

!!:

lll::)

vanfa,.
Do ................................ do ............................... do
South Carolina ................... E. A. Webster ...................... do
Do ................................ do ............................... do
Fourth district Texas ..•.••••••. P. B. l{unt .......................... . do
Do . .. . ••.... . ......••••.•••....•.. do ............................... do
Second district Virginia......... J. D . Brady .......................... . do
Do .............................. .. do .. ............................. do
South Carolmab ................. S. A. Townee ......................... do

Sept. 28, 1S97
Do.
Mar. 28, 1898
May 4, 1898
Do.
NOY. 24, 1897
Do.
Dec. 27, 1897
,Tune 30, 1898
Nov. 5, 18117

Do.
July 5.1898
Nov. ·24, 1897
Do.
May 20, 1898
Do.
Aug. 25, 1897

Salaries and expenses of collectors, 1898 .......... do .... j
Do.
• ••.. d? ....................................... •May, 1898 I Jnly 2, 1898

I

Salarrns a11d expenses of agents, 1898 ............ do . .. .
Do.
..... do .. .. .. . . .. . .. .... . . . .. ... .. . . . . .. .. .. .. Aug., 1897 Oct. 1, 18!l7
Salaries and expenses of collectors, 1898 .......... do ....
Do.
..... d~ ....................................... Oct., 1897 Nov. 18,1897
f;alanes and expen!!eR of agents, 1898 ....••.•••.. do . . . .
Do.
Salaries and expenses of collectors, 1897..... June, 1897 Sept. 26, 1897
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MISCELLANEOUS OFFICERS.

:Baltimore, Md. a .•.••..••••.••••• W. A. Jones, Lieutenant-Colonel, U.S.A.
Deadwood, S. Dak ............... . P. J. Miniter .................. ..
l{obile, Ala. a ................ ... . John J. King .......... ~ ...... ..
New Orleans, La ................ . Overton Cade .................. Portland, Oreg. a ..•.•••••.•••••.• W. L. Fisk, Captain, U.S. A ... ..

t:,

Eng?neer, Fifth light-house distr1ct
As!!ayer . . . . .. • • • .. .. .. . .. • •• • ..
Speci3:l disbursinq; agent ..•.•••.
Supe1:mtendent ot mint .........
Eng1neer,Tliirteenth lighthouse district.

Repairs of light-houees, etc .•••••••••••••••. 2dqr., 1898

Apr. 22, 1898

Salarrns and expense!! .. • . • . . • . . .. • . • • • .. . • • .
Preventing spread of epidemic diseases .•••.
Salaries, wages, and contingent expenses .••.
Repairsoflight-houses,etc .................

Feb. 23, 1898
Jan. 31-;1898
Feb. 18, 1898
July-,1898

Dec., 1897
Nov., 1807
Den., 1897
3dqr.,1898

;n

a Administrative office delinquent. Waived by the President.

.
b.A.dmini~trative oflice delinquent. Waived by Secretary of Treasury in the absence of the President.

c:.:n
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pELINQUENT OFFICERS.
TREASURY DEPAR1'MENT,
OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR THE WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. 0., January 6, 1899.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of delinquencies of such officers of the Government as were at any time during the
last fiscal year delinquent in rendering or transmitting accounts, the
cause therefor, and whether th~ delinquency was waived.
The War Department was not delinquent during the last fiscal year
in transmitting accounts of disbursing officers to thi8 office.
The following officers were delinquent in mailing their accounts to
the War Department:
D. D. Wheeler, major and quartermaster, U.S. A. Delinquency caused by mis·
placing of papers waived by the Secretary of the Treasury July 23, 1897.
J. G. C. Lee, colonel and assistant quartermaster-general. Delinquency caused
by absence from station on other duty was waived September 22, 1897.
A. C. McCauley, quartermister, U. S. A. Delinquency caused by absence from
\ltation was waived October 15, 1897.
L. D. Greene, lieutenant and acting assistant quartermaster. Delinquency caused
by delay in completing one voucher in the account was waived November 20, 1897.
J. W. Scully, lieutenant-colonel and deputy quartermaster-general. Delinquency
caused by quarantine was waived November 20, 1897.
.
James L. Wilson, lieutenant and acting assistant quartermaster. Delinquency
caused by lack of clerical assistance was waived January 20, 1898.
D. L. Brainard, captain and commissary of subsistence. Delinquency caused by
absence from station was waived July 14, 1897. .
.
C. E. Gillette, captain of engineers. Delinquency caused by lack of clerical assistance was waived December 6, 1897.
J.C. Sanford, captain of Engineers. Delinquency causecl by sickness of employt\es
was waived December 14, 1897.
.
George McC. Derby, captain of Engineers. Delinqency caused by quarantme
restrictions was waived December 22, 1897.
Amos Stickney, colonel of Engineers. Delinquency caused by lack of clerical force
and unusual amount of business was waived January 20, 1898.
C. _E. Gillette, ca:ptain of Engineers. Delinquency caused by absence on courtmartial duty was waived May 25, 1898.
C. E. Gillette, captain of Engineers. Delinquency caused by extra w ork in con.
nection with court-martial at Savannah was waived May 3, 1898.
James B. Quinn, major of Engineers. Delinquency caused by extra work incident
to the preparation for war was waived May 2, 1898.
G. ! . Lydecker, lieutenant colonel of Engineers. Reqnisition for advance of money
to tb1s officer was disapproved by reason of the condition of the officer's accounts
and his neglect in settling the same. Delinquency wavied by Secretary of the
Treasury July 26, 1898.

No disbursing officers have been delinquent in paying into the Treasury the amount of indebtedness found on final settlement by this office
dnrin the la t fi cal year, but the following amounts were found due

the . nited States from other officers of the Army who have failed to
pay mto the Trea ury the amounts of such indebtedness:

DELINQUENT OFFICERS.

Alfred B. Jackson, lieutenant, Ninth United States. Cavalry, 4880 ..... -····· $50. 00
W illiam H. Powell lieutenant-colonel, Eleventh Umted States Infantry, 4881. 75. QO
William H. Carte;, captain, Sixth United States Cavalry, 4882 .. - .. - . -..•• -

Respectfully, yours,

The

30. 00

w. w·. BROWN, Auditor.

SECRETARY Oli' THE TREASURY.

TREASURY DF.PARTMENT,
OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR 'rHE NA.VY DEPAR'l'MENT,

Wa,shington, D. O., December 23, 1898~
SIR: In accordance with the act of May 2~, 1896, and in obedience

t o your request of the 12th instant, I have the honor to submit the foll owing report of pay officers of the Navy who were delinquent in the
rendition of their accounts <luring the fiscal year ending June 30, 18U8:
E d ward Bellows, pay inspector U.S. S. Constellation and the United States Torpedo
S t ation, Newport, R. I., firi;t quarter of 1898, delinquent thirty-one days, due to
d e t a c hment and immediate orders to new duty. Waived January 21; 1898.
J . L. Bunce, as11istant paymaster U. S. S. Yosemite, delinquent forty-six days in
rendition of accounts for the fourth quarter of 1898, du<-J to alleged incompetency of
his clerks and impossibility of making up the accounts within the required time.
Wai v er not reque1:1ted nor granted. Accounts were rendered in good' condition.
R ichard Hatton, passed assistant paymaster U. S. S. Bancroft, third quarter of
1898, delinquent nine days, due to detachment and immediate orders to new duty.
Waived May 3, 1898.
R i c hard Hatton, passed assistant . paymaster, U. S. S. Pan,ther, fourth quarter of
1898, delinquent three days, due to delay in securing vouchers. Waived August 24:,
1898.
'
C harles Morris, jr., assistant paymaster U.S. S. Hist, fourth quarter of 1898, delinquent thirty-eight days, due to inability to secure invoices while cruising in Cuban
waters. Waived September 24, 1898.
,
:Francis J. Semmes, assii;tant paymaster, U. S. S. A.dams, second quarter of 1898,
delinquent, ten days, due to absence at s-ea. Waived February 9, 1898.

N o disbursing officer of tbe Navy who was found to be indebted to the
Governmeut on the final settlement of bis accounts bas failed to pay the
amount of said indebtedness into the Treasury of the United States.
Respectfully, yours,
F. H. MORRrs, Auditor.
T he SECREl'ARY OF THE TREASURY.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR THE lN1'ERIOR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. ·o., December 29, 1898.
Srn : In compliance with section 4 of the legi~lative, executive, and
ju licial appropriation- act approved May 28, 1~96, to which mv attention w as called in your letter of the 12th iustant, I have the honor to
transm~t ~ you ~erewith a report of officers delinquent in ·ren<lering or
transm1ttrng their accounts, etc., whose accounts are examined and
settled in this office.
Re pectfully, yours,
WM. YOUNGBLOOD, A.'Uditor.

The

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

8

DELINQUENT OFFICERS.
OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR INTERIOR DEPARTMENT,

Pension Division, Decernber 21, 1898.
The ACTING AUDITOR:
I have to report that, since the last previous report, there has been only one
instance of failure by a pension agent to render and transmit his account within the
period prescribed by law.
The account of A. J. Hoitt, pension agent at Boston, for the month of August,
1898, was not received within the prescribed period. Explanation was called for by
this office, and in reply Mr. Hoitt stated reasons which induced the Secretary of the
Treasury, September 20, 1898, to waive the delinquency, as had been recommended
by the Auditor.
w. s. STETSON,
Re1:1pectfally,
Chief of Pension Division.

Di,buraing officera in the Indian service who were delinquent in forwarding their accounts
d·uri~g the fiscal year 1898.
Officer.

Office,

Period.

Waived.

A.ndrews, J. A..... Indian agent...... First quarter . . • • . Nov. 29, 1897
Do .................. do .••.•••..••. Second quarter ... Feb. 17, 1898

Allen, R. M ........ ..... do •••••••.••.. First quarter .•••. Nov. 16, 1897
Do .................. do ••••••.••••. Second quarter •.. Not waived.

:Brady, J. G •••••••• Govern or of First quarter ..... Feb. 11, 1898
Alaska.

Remarks.
Extra work at agency and
sickness of clerk.
Injury received by the
agent and sickness of
clerk.
A way from the agency
attending court.
Out of the service; no requestto.waiYe received.
No funds received; did
not know it was necen-

Do .................. do .•..••••.... Third quarter ....• Aug. 11, 1898
Do ................. . do ............ Fourth quarter... Aug.
:Bamber, I. R....... S?n~l:!1~~ll~~t t Second quarter . . . Mar.
:Bentley,M .J ..••.. Specfal disbursing agent.

First quarter ..... Jan.

:Baird,H. C......... Indian agent .•••.. Fourth quarter ... Aug.
Caaaon, W. E .••... .Allotting agent ... First quarter ..... Dec.

At::it on official business; did not return in
time.
23, 1898
Do.
2, 1898 Did not know it was req 'ilired to render ac•
count in twenty days.
19, 1898 No funds received; did
not know it was necessary.
Work
during quarter ex·
25, 1898
1
6
%c~!!!a; did
18, 1897 Ni
not know it was Iieces·

Clementa,Jos ...... Indianagent ...... Secondqnarter ... Feb. 17,1898

Carter,J. T ..•• •••••... . do ................. do ...••....... Feb. 25, 1898
Coleman, W. P .. ... Allotting agent ........ do ............ Not waived.
Cleveland, H. J" •••• Indian agent ........... do ...•........ Mar. 11, 1898
C-Ouchman, P .•••.•.•••• do ••.•••...•.. .First quarter ..... Nov. 5, 1897

tt~~:

u!~~;';al amount of work
making annuity pa yment.
Illmss of agency clerk.
Out of the ervice; no reques t to waive received.
Sickness of interpreter,
whose signature was

Il~~~~S~~a· inexperience

of clerical help.
ickness of agency clerk;
llarl no assistance.
First quarter..... Mar. 4, 1898 No funds in hand; did not
know it was necessary.
ecood quarter ........ do . ..... .
Do.
Fourth quarter ... Not waived. Out of the service; no reques t to waive received.
First quarter .. ... ..... do . ..... .
Do.

Do .•. · . ............. do . ..• • • •••••. Second quarter . . . Feb. 25, 1898

Clarke, H. P.. ••. .. .A.llotting ag nt...
Do •..•.............. do . .. . .. .... . .
Dough rty,W . .E. .. Tudianagent ..••..

, . J" .• .... • •• operin tend en t
Indian bool
:E'linn, Jno .. •••. ....... . do .•.....•.... Second quarter ... Feb. 11;1898

:Ei

D eath of agent's son, Jan·
uary 13, 189 .
.
to r port 1n
Washington, D.C.; ~d
not return to agency m
time.
D .... ........... ... do ............ Tbir quarter .. . . Not waived. Out of the s rvice; no requ t towaivere eived.
Goodwin, E ....... .
Fir t q uart~r . . . . . . .... do .•...•.
Do.

Freeman, H.B ... .. Indian•"' nt .......... do ................. do ...•••• Onl1•red

~kbell.

.o ..... .

Third quarter .... Mar. 7, 1898

Did not r
ive instructions f:om Indian Office
in time.
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.Disbursing officers in the Indian sen:ice who were delinque~t in forwa1'tling thei1· accounts
- during the fiscal yea1· 1898-Contmued.
Officer.

Office.

Period.

Rall, R ........ : ... Indian agent ...... Second quarter ... Feb. 21, 1898

Hinsdale, T. R ..... Special dis b u rs·
ing agent.

First quarter ..•.. Deo.

4, 1897

Rays, L.C ......... Indian agent ..••.. Fourth quarter ... Aug. 11, 1898
Hugh, R.D ........ Special dis burs·
ing agent.

First quarter ..... Dec. 18, 1897

J ohnson, W.R . .... Snperin tend en t
Indian school.

Third quarter .... May 16, 1898

J ewell, J. R ........ Indianagent ...•.. Second quarter ... Feb.

2,,1898

Keepers , G. A. ...... Allotting agent ........ do ............ Feb. 17, 1898
Kershaw, A ....... Superintendent Third quarter .... Apr. 14,1898
Indian school.
Lemmon, T. G .......... do . . . . . . . . . • . . Second quarter . .. Feb. 21, 1898

Do .................. de ..•.... : .... Fourth quarter ... Aug. 25,1898
Meyers, W. H •••••. Indian agent...... First quarter ..... Dec. ~4, 1897
\

Yea.d, E ........... Superintendent
Indian school.

Rema:r-ks.

Waived.

Second quarter . . . Feb. 21, 1898

Nordstrom, C. E • • . Indian agent ........... do . . . . . .. • • . .. Not waived.

Repor,t sfromreservations
miscarried ~nd others
had to be forwarded.
Waiting instructions
from General , Lan<l
Office.
.
Waiting return of vouch·
ere sent to be receipted.
No Indian moneys received; no account
thought necessary.
Accounts were ready, but
did not know they had
to beforwarded"intwen·
ty days.
Extra work making an·
nuity paymen~ and in·
competent ass1stauce.
Death in family necessitated absence from
agency.
.
Sick n es s disqualified
agent from duty.
Unusually cold weather
prevented transaction
of business.
Inexperience of a ne"·
clerk.
Sickness, removal of office, and insufficient
help.
·
,
Accounts were 1·eady, . but
could not be registered
until 21st.
Aient died w bile in serv·

Do ................. do .•••...•••. . Third quarter ..•...... do ...... .

~ ewman, G. H ...•...... do .....••..... First quarter .•... Nov. 27, 1897
Patton, H. W ...... Allotting agent ........ do ............ Nov. 9, 1897

P:ratt, R.R ........ Superintendent Fourth quarter •.. Aug. 2, 1898
Indian school.
Potter, T. W ............ do ...•........ Second quarter ... Mar. 2, 1808
Seelye, W. E ....... Special dii.burs·
ing agent.

First quarter ..... I)ec. 31, 1897

Thompson, R. F.... Rcr. clerk, Indian

Third quarter .... Not waived.

Office.

Walker, W. T...... Indian agent...... Fourth quarter... Aug. 11, 1898

Work, L. B ........ Special disburs· ..... do . ..• . . . .. .. . Sept. 21, 1898
ing agent.

ice.

Do.
Sickness of agent.
Vouchers ;forwarded for
signature delayed in
transit.
·
Unusual amount of work
during quarter.
Waiting the receipt of
funds,
No funds received; no account thought necessary.
No request to waive re·
ceived.
Unusual amount of work
during quarter.
No funds received; did
not know "it was neces.
sary.

Respectfully submitted.
ISAAC PEARSON'

Chief of Division.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT,

.

Washington, D. C. , December 14 1 1898.
IR: I respectfully submit the following report of United States land officers who
re delinquent in rendering their accounts during the fiscal year ended June 30,
, a~d of such •>ffi cers who were during said fiscal year found to be indebted to
e Um ted States on settlement of their final accounts and who are still so indebted. ·
aretl . Dixon, receiver of public _moneys and disbursing a.gent at Natchitoches,
. : delinquent in transmitting accounts for the quarter ended December 31, 1897;
o IP cial excuse presented. Delinquency waived by the Secretary of the Treasury
.Ju e 15, 1 98, on recommendation of the Ser.retary of the Interior. No delay caused
n h clelinqnency in the settlement of this officer's accounts.
.
. D. Bowman, receiver of public moneys and disbursing agent at Las Cruces,
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N. Mex.; delinquent in transmitting his accounts for the quarter ended December 31,
1897, causerl by the death of the register on November 25, 1897. Delinquency waived
by the Secretary of the Treasury on April 14, 1898, on recommendation of the Secretary of the Interior. This delinquency caused no delay in the settlement of this officer's accounts.
A. W. Schmidt, late receiver of public moneys and disbur1:dng agent at Devil11
Lake, N. Dak.; delinquent in transmitting accounts for the quarter ended Ma.rch 31,
189x, reported to have been caused by large increase of office work. Delinquency
wah"ed by the Secretary of the Treasury June 4, 1898, on recommendation of the
Secretary of the Interior. No delay cansed by such delinquency. This officer ha•
since retired from office and his accounts are all closed.
R. W. Ranks, late receiver of public moneys and disbursing agent at Jackson,
Miss.; delinquent in transmitting his accounts for the quarter ended September 30,
1897, on account of yellow fever. Th~ land office was closed from September 18 to
November 12, 1897. Delinquency waived by Secretary of the Treasury November
29, 1897, on recommendation of the Se,·retary of the Interior. This officer has since
retired from office and all of his accounts are closed.
James A. Fike, late receiver of public moneys a11d disbursing agent at Valentine,
Nebr.; delinquent in transmitting his accounts for the quarter ended September 30,
1897, cause<l by fire in the land office. Delinquency waived by the Secretary of th•
Treasury on November 23, 1897, on recommendation of the Secretary of the Interior.
This officer has since retired from office and all of his acconntM are closed.
William H. Biggs, late receiver of public moneys and diMbursing agent at The
Dalles, Oreg.; delinquent in tranMmitting his accounts for the quarter ended St'ptember 30, 1897. No special cause assigned. Delinquency waived by the Secretary of
the Treasury on December 21, 1897, on recommendation of the Secretary of the
Interior. This officer has since retired from office and his accounts are all closed.
James J. Hitt, late receiver of public moneys and disbursing agent at Topeka,
Kaus.; retired from office on Febrnary 5, 1~98. Un settlement of bis final account.
he was found to be indebted to the United States for a balance of $500.47, viz,
$487.46 on his accounts as receiver of public moneys for receipts from sales of publio
and Indian lands, and $13.01 on his accounts as special disbursing agent for public
moneys advanced to him Demand bas been made upon him and upon the suretieg
on. bis official bon,ls for the payment of these balances, but no r~sponse has up to
t hIS date b~en made to such demands.
Respectfully, yours,
J.E. R. RAY,
Chief of Division.
Hon. ROBERT s. PERSON, .&cting .Auditor.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

A UDI1' 0R FOR THE
STATE AND OTHER DEPARTMENTS,

OFFICE OF

Washington, D. O., December 19, 1898.
Sm: I have the honor to submit the fol1owing report of officers and
admini trative dt.>partment and offices of the Government delinquent
in rendering or trausmitting accounts for the fiscal year ended June
3-0, 1 .
The following United States marshals were delinquent in rendering
and ending accounts to the Department of Justice, to wit:

DELINQUENT OFFICERS.

1l

WJD. E. Sterne, district o_f ~ansas, thi!~ quarter.
.·
J. V . Guillotte, eastern district of Loms1ana, first and third quarters.
J . M Martin we11tern district of Louisiana, first quarter.
H eni.=y W. S~ift district of Massachusetts, third quarter.
1-V. R . Bates ea~t.ern district of Michigan, fourth quarter.
A.. J. C ooke' northern district of Mississippi, first quarter.
F . W . Colli~s, southern district of Mississippi, fourth quarter.
Clark Campbell, district of New Hampshire, second quarter.
T. J. Alcott, district of New Jersey, first q1:iarter.
.
F. C. Peck northern district of New York, first, t:second, and third quarters.
0. J. C arr~ll, eastern district of l\orth Carolina, first quarter.
Henry U. Dockery, eastern district of North Carolina, third and fou~th quarters.
J . M. M illikan western district of North Carolina, first, second, and third quartera.
Michael Deva~ney, southern district of Ohio, fin1t quarter.
J . P . H unter, district of South Carolina, first, and second quarters.
L. D. Melton, district of South Carolina, fourth quarter.
R . W . Austin, eastern district of Tennessee, second quarter.
T hos. H . Baker, western district of Tennessee, fourth quarter.
G . L. S iebrecht, western district of Texas, third quarter.
E . S. H arris, district of Vermont, second quarter.
J. A. Mc Dermott, district of Wyoming, first quarter.
J . M. W right, marshal Supreme Court United States, fourth quarter.

In each of the cases manifest pbyRical difficulty was shown to the
satisfaction of the Secretary of the Treasury, and thereupon the delinquency was waived.
·
The Department of Justice was delinquent in tranmitting to tbi1
offi ce a ccounts of the following-named United States marshals for the
quarter s stated, to wit: .
D. N. C ooper, northern district of Alabama, third and fourth quarters.
L . J. B r y an, middle district of Alabama, third quarter.
}rank Simmons,southern di!!trict of Alabama, third quarter.
J .M. S houp, district of Alaska, first quarter.
W. H. J ob n son, northern district of Georgia, second quarter.
J. P. G r a d y , central district of Indian Territory, second and third quarters.
William E. Sterne, district of Kansas, third qnarter.
George H. Thu1,1mel, district of Nebraska, first and second quarters.
J . M . Millikan, western district of North Carolina, finst and second quarters.
C.H. Thompson, district of Oklahoma, fourth quarter.
J. K . Thompson, district of West Virginia, fourth quarter.

In each case wherein the Department of_Justice was delinquent in
tran smitting accounts to this office it was shown to the satisfaction of
the Presid ent to be impossible for that Department to complete the
administrative examination and forward the accounts to t,his office
within the t ime prescribed by the act of July 31, 1894. Upon repreentations so made to the Presirlentin each case, it was ordered by him
that the Secretary of the Treasury be authorized to advance moneys
on requisitions drawn by the Department of Justice in favor of each of
the said marshals.
The following diplomatic and consular officers of the United States
were delinquent in rendering and sending accounts to the Department
of S tate:
R . Her od, United States secretary legation, Japan, fourth quarter 1898.
W. F . San<'ls, United States secretary le~ation, Korea, fourth quarter 1898.
Julius Gold ~chruidt , United States consul-general, Berlin, fourth quarter 1898.
A. B. John tson , Uni ted States consul, Amoy, fourth quarter 1898.
illiam rua~l, United St ates commercial agent, Collingwood, fourth quarter 1898.
Victor Ek, vice commercial agent, Helsingfors, fiscal year U<98 .
• B. Kill master, United States commercial agunt, Port Rowan, fiscal year 1898.
John Goodnow, pnited ~ta.tea consul-_g eneral, Shanghai, September 21 to 30 1897.
J. J. Fred Bandmel, Umted States vice-consul, Niuch wang, fourth quarter 1898.

J

.....~one of the above accounts have been received, consequently the
e ·n u ency has not been waivecl in any case.
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The following consular officers of the United States were delinquent
in rendering their accounts to this office:
Julius Goldschmidt, United States consul-general, Berlin, fourth quarter, 1898.
Charles A. Day, United States consular clerk, fourth quarter 1898.
J. B. Hayden, United States commercial agent, Castellamare di Stabia, September
17 to 30, 1897.
J. L. Doty, United States consul, Tahiti, April 25 to June 30, 1898.
Wil1iam B. Dickey, United States consul, Callao, second, third, and fourth quarters 1898 (agency returns, Pinra and Chiclayo).
.
A.H. Byington, United States consul, Naples (agency returns, Rodi), third quarter
1898.

Mahlon Van Horne, United States consul, St. Thomas, West Indies (agency return,
Frediricksted aud Christiansted), October 1 to November 80, 1~97.
William. B. Sorsby, United States consul, San Juan del Norte (agency returns,
Bluefields), fourth quarter 1898.

No action relative to the waiving of the delinquency in any of the
above-named cases has been taken, for the reasoll that tlie accounts have
not as yet been received.
Also, the following consular officers of the United States have failed
to render to this office their accounts:
·
Eli Litzikas, United States vice-consul-general, Belgrade, fiscal year 1898.
B. D. Manton, United ::;tates consul, Coloniai fiscal year 18!)8.
J.M. Thorne, United tates vice-consul, CordoLa, first and third quarters 1898.
J. G. Suesa, United States commercial agent, Garrucha, fiscal year 1898.
Gerardo Zalles, United States vice-consn1. La Paz, Bolivia, fiscal year 1898.
I. F. Hernandez, United States vice-consul, Madrid, third quarter 1898.
Thomas Herran, United States consul, Medellin, second, third, and fourth quarters
1898.

Alfred Chapeli, United States vice-consnl, Tunis, second quarter 1898.
J. J. Fred Handinel, United States vice-consnl, Ninchwang, fonrth quarter 1898.
Phililiert Lallier, United States vice-r.onsul, Teneriffe, third quarter 1898.
Ernest Beaumont, United States vice-consul, Santiago, Cape Verde Islands, third
quarter 1898.

In the ca es last mentioned no cam;;e for the delinquencies has l>een
given, a11d iu no case has the delinquency been waived. All of these
consular officer are corhpen, ated by fe.es received by them, a11d tue
failure to receive any fN'S duri11g the period above mentio11e<l is doubtle s the rea on for the delinquency i11 111aki11g the returrn~; bnt report is
required of them whether fees are received. or uot, a11d they have failed
to make any report.
The following officer were found, upon fiual ettlement of their
ace unt , to have been inc1ebted to the Goverurnent, and up ro this date
have f iled to pay the same into the TreaHury of tlie United States:
$13. 03
49.93

8.48

406.7
4:7.85
21. 06

· · .. · · · · • .•.• .. .• • • .. .••. •••. .. .• .. .• ••..

your,
RNST
Y O

THE

RE

URY.

G.

$1, !i31. 38
865. 76

- - - - 2,397.14

TIMME,

.Auditor.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF .AUDITOR FOR THE POS'1'·OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. C., December 28, 1898.

.

SIR: In compliance with section 4 of the legislative appropriation

act approved May 28, 1896, I have the honor to submit herewith a,
repor t of postmasters who retired from office during the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1898, and were found upon fina,l settlement of their
postal and money.order accounts to have been indebted to the Govern~ ent, with the amonnt of such indebtedness in ca.ch case, all(l who, at
the date of making this report, have failed to pay the same into the
Treasury of the United States.
The report shows an indebtedness on postal accnunts of $10,818.53,
and an indebtedness on money.order accounts of $8,339.63, a total of
19,158.16.
Respectfully, yoti.rs, .
HENRY .A. CASTLE,
Auditor.
The SECRE'l'ARY OF THE TREASURY.

The following is a statement of postmasters who retired from office during the fiscal year ended June 30, 189i;, and upon a final settlement of their postal aceouut111
-were found indebted to the United States the amounts set opposite their respective
names, and who, at the date of making.this report, have not paid the same into the
Treasury of the United States:
Post.offices.

Postmasters.

.A.mounts.

Alabama:
Kelleys Creek ....•.......... V.I.Inzer ..............•..••••.•
KJeg ........................ . J. L. Sullivan ...............••..
J. W. Edmons ............•..••..
ii. H. Burns ..................•..
Woodstock ................. . W.R. S. Hays ....... . ..•........
.A.rl.zona:
Lochi-el ...................... V.Harrison .................... .
Winslow ..•................. C. L.Flinn ..................... ."
Arkansa-s:
Fnppen ......•............... W.H.Russel1 .•........•........
T. L. Hallowell .....••...........
J.P. Sanders ..................•.
California:
Corelo ... ... •.............•.. J. S. Redwine .•....•......••.•••.
Jamesville ................... H.H.Dakin .•............•••••..
Reddjng........ . .. . . . . . . . . . . L. M. Dennis ..............•..•..
Wasioja..................... C:--Church •••........••..•......•

~~~;a:::::::::::::::::::::::

~a::ce.. ::: :::::: :::::·. ·. ·..· ·.·.·.·.·.

ColoC:.~~try .................... \ Jas. P. Huff . ....•.••..•.•••••••.

tfll1!~t~.~~:::::::::::::::: : i!·. ~~i~~~~:::::::::::::::::: ..
1

...:·ew Winsor ..........•...... \ J. T.Midill~ton ..•..••..•••. •.. ::
"?21Dri w:ard . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eva Saderlind ..........•.•..... .
Calrinia . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Daniel Coker ........•.•.•.......
Coatsville .................... T. J. Coats ...................•..

:i5t::::::::::::::::::: i11=:J:r·················
~~~r~::: ::::: ::::: :::::: t.yi~=~~:t ···· ··. : : : :::

G.ar~a:

o:

t~{)H\H\Jiill~~~;-_-_-_-_::::-_:-_-_:-.~--

$17. 46
11.49
.85
105.68
5.84
17. 84
2. 01

Remarks.

Inspector case.

Do.

1. 38
9. 78
.19

73.79
2. 77
333. 50
1. 45
.79
44.24
138. 05
109. 86
6,86

Fraud case,

.10
9.65
988. 99
. 96
36.19

Inspector case •

.(6
137. 97
• 50

4.44
32.46
29.05
18.39

.u

Do•
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Post-offices.

Postmasters.

Illinois:
Enion ...••...................
Equality .................•••.
Fancher .................... .
Franklin Park . .••...........
Galeville ...•.................
Healy .•.•••••...... .... ......

J.B.Cole ........•.......••••••..
E. A. Wiedeman .•.............•.
Wm.Lawson .•...............•..
L . Franklin ..••.....•..•.....•..
S. A.Evans .••..................
Ja11. Groterant .•...........•....
Geo. J. l{ecker .......•...........
G. W. Hindman .....•...•.......
Pierceburg .•................ J.L.Berry ....•..............•..
Inrliana:
Boxley ..... .•...... . ..... ... . M . E. Mitchell .••.............. ..
Enterprise ............. ..... . J. W. Maxedock ....... ......... .
Iowa:
Oakley ..•••....... ... ..... ... L. Rubel, jr .•.•.................
Whitten •••••••............ .. J.H.Lyon .••.•... ...... ..•.....
Kentucky:
Baldrock •••................. J.A. Brewer .••..•.... •.. .......
Bonnieville .....••.•••..•.... R. Craddrwk ........•........••..
Coon ............••........... W.A.Williams ..... ... ........ .
Kennedy .••••.............. . T.D. Watts ..••..............•..
M. T. Montgomery ........•.•...
T. L. Shelton .................•• .
E. Moze ..•..••.•....... .. ...••. .
J.H. Hart .••. .••............•.. .
I. Allen ......•.... .. .. ......• ...
W. E. Sutherland ............... .
Lonisiana:
W. H . Simons ....... . .......... .
J. F. Sirmons ..•.... .. ... ... .....
Ji'latlick .•• •.•.. .. ........••. . C. Lon irino .. .........• ..... .... .
0
W.S.Miles . .•..••...•.......•...
~~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : J.B. Ea11terly,jr ........... . .•..
Sandycreek .. .... ........... . Y. C. Palmer .••. . .......... ... ..
Maine:
Clinton .••••.........••.... .. A.Hunter ............. .. ....... .
Rome ..•..................... M. H. Blaisdell ................. .
Maryland:
Armacost ......... . ......... . Louis Martin .•• ! .. ...... ....... .
1Ja11sachusettll:
Blue Hill ...•.•.............. G.A. Stetson ..•............•.•• .
Yirbigan:
De1ray ......•................ Louis H. Belisle ................ .
JI. L. Burroa~hs ........... ... .. .
Stephen Kennedy . ............. .
Minnesota :
Ash creek ................... . B. F. Kitteman .............••...
M. E. Karson ... . .............. . .
H. C.Rohlf ..................... .
0. Kartunen .. ...... ............ .
J. G. I11ackson .................. .
J. 0. Torgerson ................ .
lU!lsissipf :
1
P.L.JonPS ..•••...........•..•..
A. M. Fraiser .•............•.....

ife~dS.:::::::::::: :::::::::::

~:~la~ci: :: ::: ::: ::: ::: :: ::::

is::::~i i:::::::::~:::::

· ~?ai~::::::::::::::::::::::::

rr:;i:t

ir~~~~:::::: :: ::::::::::::
~::~t.i~::::::::::::::::::

;11:~?::::::::::::::::::::
:fs~~g s~;;::::::::: :: :: :::::

l!i!!IIOUri:

Celt .....••.••....•..........
Hemker ..••••......••.......
Thornfield .••.•...•...•..... .
Y on tana :
Hinedale .•...................
Neliraaka:
Norfolk .....•......... .. .....
Te~· Jel"llf'y:
Gardville ••.•........•••.....
N ,. Mexico:
T

~

4.12
14.46

14.20
7. 27
311. 74
58. 86
129. 62
61. 74
5. 47
1. 60
11. 03
5. 89
16. 91
7. 35
8. 38
2. 70
9.17
Hi6.6g

U.81

.1'

68.52
298. Sb
.34
35. 20
4. 84
28. 69

'24.16

D.R. Daniels ... . ... ...........•.

2. 78

J.M. Hart ..•••••••........••••••

9.28

~}u<;>~-~~~::::::::::::::::
ra:.dFt~k~~~::::::::::: :: ::::::::
b rC~ro~~en ...... . . . . . . . . A. ' trait .•...•••.....•.•...••...
8:!~-t~r~i:::::::::::::::::·.~: M. M. Galloway ............••...

H.a.o.oah .••••••......• •.... . J. HJ1n.1Jah .......•...•.... .....••

Inepector caae.

.10
2.24

J . M.Jones ..•..•...••.........•.

nnybrook .... ............ -I f. J . Power .......... ...... .... .
Fara: ... .................... . J.;J. Ba hes .•.....•.•....•..•••

Do.
Do.
In suit,

135. 34
109.50

17. 79
119. 54
82.71

·m~~t\+l+? U4~r;;;;:::;;;;;;;;:

Inspector case.

11.28

2.18

Lak Landiog ..•. ... ....... .

Do.
Claim disallowed.
Inspector case.
Claim disallowed.
In suit.

276. 78
4. 75

J.P. Harst ..................... .
Edward Aemker ............... .
T. H . Norris .••••...........•....

Af: K.,~[£~:::::::::::::::::::::
D. M. Wat11on .•...........•.....

Inspector caH.

1. 63
.18

1.42
. 45
3. 33

Ham .........................

Remarks.

$0.51
30.66
• 76
27.39
38. 72
• 70
92.64
14.55
• 61

E. Galleg08 .. ••••....••.•••.•....

w

01

y1:,~k~ ···· ··· ··. ···.........

Amounts.

2. 75

4.«

21. 91
34. 18
105. 16
30. 71
15. 33
6. 95
85.58

In suit.

Inspector caee.

Do.
Do.

. 98
1,224.86 Bank failure.
15.P3 ,
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Postmasters.

:Post-officee.

.Amounts.

Remarks .

Ohio ::

~~~hd.?nni·a··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.••.••· W. P. Winter .. ~ ............... .
.~ ~
Jno. Mc.Allister ................ .
y l vania:
~ p o r t ..................... .
:-v--ondale ................... .
~~-mes ville ................. . W. A. T. Keeler ................ .
I. Wheelock .................... .
M. J. Provost ... . ............... .
~ e , r r v i lle ........•...... . .... H.F. Helm ..................... .
W.S. Holla11\l .................. ~
John T. IveR ...........•• : .•..•.
E!>x.f·ord .•.••.•..........•.•. P. A. Callah:rn ............ ~ ..... .
Carolina:
al.d w-ell ................ .' .... .AddieCal<lwelL .. : ............. .
.I...<>ckhart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. D. Farrar ............. ..... .. .
~~ e.:r:rriYc·k--.·.·.·.·.·.·..... •.·.•.•. ·.•.·.·.·.•••.•. C. Courtenay ............. . ..... .
~
H . .A.Osborn .................•..
&1t b
:Dakota:
y-rt;le. ...................... H. Nihart ...................... .

r

f. 1c. ~~i;~:::::::::::::::::::::

~ ~ ~~!:::::::::::::::::::

~~a~~:::::.-.-.-::::::.-.-.-::::

$140. 00
3.57

•19. 47

28.67
8. 97
17.01
5.00
20.51
17. 87
830.113
6.42

3. 61
50. 22
50. 20
400. 66

In suit.

Do.

4. 95

T11:1~e.saee:

~ - t : o n v ille .................. .

~·. t\;~r!~~~.::::::::::::::::::

:::I:><>uglass ................... .
-<3-1E!>nns Store .............. .. T. Knott ....................... .
<>ek e rson ................. . D. G. Harrison ........ . ........ .
~ ~ . L : , ....................... . J. Seals .............. . .......... .
":I:"<>eo .. ······················· W.Kennedy ...... ... ...... .. .. .
T1i::::.:Ell.Sl

=

~:a::aneville ................... T. M. D. Poteet ................. .
C:::<>:n.roe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. Conroe .................. : .... .

10.30
8. 67
2.11
8. 68
6.80
6.16

---:Y"oung . ...................... T.F.Owen11 ............ . ....... .

15. 50
38. 33
81.87
5. 88
26.65
10. 27
80. 50
. 41
418. 08
1. 61
3. 79
169. 94
1. 38'
.12
13.86

V ..&.~~
. a .i - ...
u cber .....•...........•..· J • A • Compton . ................. .
lir~=
~r-om.field .....•••............ Joseph Kiser . .......... •.. ......
::::M:_eetze ..................... . H.A.Davis .. .... . ............. .
P.A. Lumkins .. ............... .
R.A.Pace . ... ... . . ............. .
C. A. Tatum .... . ............... .
C.F. Turner .................... .
W.J. Turner ................... .
R.Powell ...................... .

24.41

Inspector case .

45. 37
14.3.96
885. 54
. 25
174. 88
.45
5.58
. 20

In suit.
Inspector case.
In suit.

~u~ott::::::·.·.:
·.:::: ::: :::
~ d e n Valley ............••.

t.·~-Jt~~~ti:~;; :: ::::::::: ::::: ::

W . .A. Owens ................... .
...:Ei:i:.ram ....................... J . H.Hughes .................. .
c=>=ona ........................ P.Herndon ..................... .
~~-rson ...................... C.M . .M.cKnfl w ..............•.•.
_:pe,:rcilla ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... H. T. Robertson ....••...........
S m i t h F erry . ................ R.R. Smith ..................... .

~~=:~~i~t:
:::::::::::: ::::: :,c~:a~t!;i;~~::: :: :::::::: :: :::
<3--~ellton ... ................ J.B. Young ...................•.
~ ~ l l ....... ~ ................. J . Weaver ............. .. ....... .

r~t~~~~;!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

+~!ft,~...;m;:::::::::::::::::::

ta-s

· ngton:
::B y;i. .•..... .............. .... J.F. Purvis .................... .
~ d a y Harbor ............... J .C.Clinton .................... .

~nri:::i:
::::::::::::::: :::::: -:.·.r.i:rlh~:: :::::: :::::::: ::::::
-V-irginia :
~ ~a: City::::::::::::::: f.·.f.-~i~h: :::::: ::::::: :: ::: :::

lr~

Inspector case.

I~ 1mit.

623. 20
39.86

Do.

J.D.Conan .. .....••......... •. ..

213. 90

Do.

ey~"Dne . . ...• •••....••..••. G. A. Draper ................... .

:ix.~~:::::::::::::::::::::
ii.i. ~::ors·::::::::::::::::::::
er:mopolis . ........ . ... ... . E. C. Enderly ................... .

16. 08
5.89
12.84
.02

otal ... ........... . .. . .... ... ... ........................... .

10; 774. 57

r ~ ~~~r . . ............•...•..
'lry~g:
::F'

14.14
84. 78
73. 96
399. 01

Do.

Do.
Inspector ca.11e,
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DELINQUENT OFFICERS.

The following is a statement of postmasters who retired from office during the fiscal
year ended ,June 30, 1898, and, upon a final settlement of their money-order accounts,
were found imlebted to the United States the amounts set opposite their respective
names, and who, at the date of making this report, have not paid the same:
Post-offices.

Postmasters.

.A.mounts.

.Alabama:

W. R. Petrie •.••••••••.•••••.•.•••.••••••••.
~r~f~1~~ii1~ ::::::: :: ::::::::::::: ::::: ::: R.
B.Simms ....•..•.•...•.....•.•••••••••••
A. B. Speed .........••••.•...•....•••••.•••.

g;f!!!~t:~i~i.ii~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::

~;f~~~~~: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:\l\~~:-~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

Paul Hoffman ••.......•.••••.•.•..•••••••••

Arkansas:

C.L. Brant ...•••••••••..••...•••.•..•.••••••
S. Choate ••••.......•.••••.•.••.••.•••..•..
Blackton ..•..•.•.•........••••.•..•.•..... J. V. Malone ••••••.•..•.••.......•••••••••••
W.K Sims .•••••..••••••.•........••••.••..
J.J.Ables ...............•.............•.••.
Gravett ......•....•......••.....•..•..•••.
Hatfield .........•••...•...•...••..••...•.
:M.cGavock ...•...•.••.•.•.•.•..••..••..••• T. G. McGavock .......•.•••....•..••.••••••
:M.ou11tain Home ..•..•••.•••••..•..•••.••. 0. A. Eatman .••..••••••••••••..••..••.•••..
Portland .....•••••.••.••••.•.•••.......... E. F. Bethune ..•...•••.••••••.••..••••..•...
Redfield ........•.••..•••••.....•..••••.•. J.A.Bain ..•••..•••...•••••.•.•.•.••••..••..
Richmond •.•..•••.•..•.•••••••..••.•..... R. S.Davis ..•....•••••.••.••..••.•.••••••.•.
Star City ...•••••••..••..•.••••••.•••..•.. H. H. Tarver ...•.....•••••..•••..••••••••.••
California:

tii~i!~ri~:::::: :: ::: ::::::: :::::::::: :::

~~l~~.e!.:: :: ::: :: :: :::: :::::::::::::::::: :

$82. 98
.36
137.19
95.89
.02
.69
16.12
1.00

.06
4.10

3.05
• 79
.O!I

t. ~:-r~~~~~:: :::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::

108.19
11. 43
49.41
1.00
.49
.11
10.~
.08

ti~~S:u~:::::: :: ::::::::: :: :::: :::::::: :: J: i~c~~~t~ii::::::: :: ::::::::::: :::::::::::
Glendale.................................. H. French ......••••.••..•••••.••••••••..•..

.31
2.03
2.98

Colorado:
·
Elizabeth ......••.••..•••••••••••.•••..•.. D.T.Cort ......•.••.••••••••••...••••••.••.•
C.A. Woodward ....•••..••.•........••••••.
G. H.Kraus .......••••••••••..••••••.•••••.
Palisades ..•.•...••.••••••••.•.....••••.•• J. H. Parton .•••••.•..••............••••••••
Voctor .....•••.•••••••.•••••••.•.•.•.••...
Ward ......•••.•....•....•••••••••••••••.•
Westcliffe ..•...•••••••••.••••..•••..•••.. A. B. Etzel. ...•••...••......•••••••.•..••••
Connecticut:
:Mi,lclh·tield ..••••••••••••••••••••••..•••.• M. W. Cornwell ••••••.•..•......••••••..•••
1'1oodue . ...•..••• •••••••••.•••.•••••••.•.. F. B. Clark . .....••..•....................•.
Nortbford .•••••••••••.••••••.•••••••••••• E . .a.. Buell ....•••••••..................•••.
Geor1da:
li~U:~d;:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: L. F. Burkett ......•.....................•.
Rising Fawn .••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••.
'avannah ••...••••••••••.••••••.••••••••. G. A. Raines ..••......•... . ........•. . •...•
Idabo:
Illln7'f 0
A.H. Charles •••••..•.•.......... .. •....•..

~~~~i~~~~~.".:: ::: ::::::::::: :: ::::::::::

&: -N~k~y~o~d::: :::: :: ::::::: :::::::::::::

.02
357. 63
12.50
.03
• 70
.62
2.03

.21
3.00
.07

~\.DPi~tY[~~~:::::: :::::::: ::::: :: :::::::

7.54
. 03
.03
14.09

r~~t;~t~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f ·:_nj~~~~~.:::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ::::::
Ind!~;~rt~~=:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::f J\r!~~~t :::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::

167. 76
9.47
.88
5.00
9. 96
.57
1.00
.79
1.10

l<illge>ille ....••..•..•......•..••..••.•••. J.E. Carrier ..•••...•.••.•••••.••••..••.•••.

6.04
.05

Iow~?J>~u~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l f-J~~~;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

159. 69
9.28

r .....................................

A. Snnw ....••.••.•...••........•••••••.•••.
E. C. Whitlock .............••....•.••..••..

Rochell .....•...•..•....•.•...•.•....••..
Ro ville ..••..••..•..••.•.....•.••..••..• S. W. T aliaferro .•...............•..••...••.
Toluca ..•...•...•••.•.•.•...••••.•••.•...• W.W. Twist ..•..................•...•.•.•.
G.Nowlan .. ..............•..••.....•••..••.

alPm .•..• ••••.•••••.••.•••.•••.•••••••. C. B. \Villiams ..•.........•..••.•.•...•.•••.
Indi11n T rritory:

~t/~/rl

lI l l
1

ii!ii;:iiiiiii;iiiiii iilii'.'. ill\:iiiiiiii iiiIi!iiiiiiiiiii i
O.Rafr .. ..•.••••..••....•••••••••••••••••••
W.1:,...Eaton ..........................•.....

29. 79

.03
2.85
.15
.03
.20
.12
.10
20.54
.38
116.29
2.69
.OS
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DELINQUENT OFFICERS.
Post-offices.
Xansas-Continued.
Lenora ..•.....•...•.......••...•.........
Minneola ..•...•..........................
Peterton .................•................
Sharon tiprings .......................... .
KPntncky:
Allen~ville .......... .... .........•.......

Postmasters.

Amounts.

C. T. Bogert .................•......••.••••..
D. Cleaver .....••..•...........••••......•..
E.G. Roberts ..•....•..•.................•• ,
M. M. Garn ble ............................. .

$0.86

L.J.Owen .........•........................
Z. Ashton .....•.......................•••••
W. ~- McChesney .......................... .
A. West ...............•....................
Paris . .............. .. ................... . vV. L. Davis .............................••.
Woodville ..•.....................••...... W.L.Bock ..•.•.•..........................
Maine:
Wytopitlock ....•..............•...•...... H . E.Rand .....••......................•••..
Massachusetts:
.East Pepperell ...................•....... J ..1':.Brown ...•.•.•.......•..•••••..........
l!'all RiverSul.JRtation No. 1 ...... . .............. . D. D. Sullivan ...•...............•..••...•..
Substation No. 2................•..... D. D. Sullivan ................••..•....•••..
Framiugham ..................••...•..... E.J. J3rown ..............•..................
Lowell ....••.•............................ G. W. Pearson ...•..........•..........•••..
luilfo1d ..•...•..............•. .• ..........
:North Brookfield ... .... ................ .
South Lincolu ........................... . M.M. Welch ...•.•..........•........•..••..
South Y arwouth ............••....•....... B.L.Baker ............•••.......•.....••...
::-:.t rin~tield .•..............••............. J . .H. Clum .......................•.......•.•
::Micliigau:
.lla<l Axe ..•.•••...........................

.94
41. 20
.80
20.82
.88
. 32. 65

!t?iiift;~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::

f.1:~~~i~:::: :::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::

(.;h11rub ..••••.•....•........•..••..•••.•..

t !1: N:t~t::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::: ::

Coleman ..•........ .. ..................... W.W. Simons ••.•...••.....................
.Ea,;tport ................... . •••........... C. L. Harris ..•••............•....•..........
Hau•·uck ...•..•..•.•........•.............

1~ l:o~t:~?.
::·.::: :::::::::::: ::::: :::::::
~~!r.~~~~::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: H.
H.Joues .•••.•..................•.....•.•
F. Sommer,jr .••............•..•............
~ti:: ::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::

1
:::~~

J. H. Palmer .•.•...•.•..........•.....•..••.
Viola ..•.• •..... .. ............ • •.......... H. C. Culver .•.. .. ..........................
Vulcan .................................. . H. A . .llertolas •...•.................•.•.••..

hiDD0:-,0ta:

]fort Hipley .............................. .
M.a.saba ....... . .......................... .
Peterson ..•...................••.••..••...
Philbrook .••••..............•••..••.•.....
Sabin ....................•...•........•...
Sacred Heart .............••......•••.....
St. Loui:1 Park ...•....•.•..•.••..••.•••...
Jdissi:- 1p pi:
Minter City ...... •...........•••..... . .•..
Pa!! Christian ........................... .
Terrv ..... .... . ........ . ................. .
Westville .••.............•................
y · souri:
Eolia .. ..................... .. ........... .
Florisant .....•.•.................... . ... .
Fulton ....•...............................
New Point ................ . ............. .
Skidmore .........•........••..•..........
Monta.ua:

8:!~li~ii;::: ::::::::: :: :::::::: ::::::: ::

J.J. Tucker ..••.••................•...•.•...
C.E. Ale ..•..•••...................•....•••.
U. Louahl ................................... .
I. Vf. Gill •..•••••••.. ... ......•.••.•.•.••...
P . J.Shea .....................•.............
N. A. Mellennoe ...•..•....•...••............
C.H.. Williams .....•....................••..
R. W.Parks ............................... .

itW.F.
!~~t~~~~::::::
:: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::
Walker .•.......•.............•....•..
T.Black ........... ...• ...............•...•.
J . Bellville .............•............•.......

::
I: ii:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
H.C. .Hasty .........................••.•••..

~: fa~Et:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Vir tiuia City ......•...•.....•...••...•...
Utica .................................... . W.H.Leard .•..................•...•..•..••
_-ebra ka:
Boelus .: •..................•............. L. J. Morton .••........•...••••...•.....•.•.
Grand Island ....... ...• ... ....•.••...... _ J. A. Castello ..•.......•...•........•.......
Indianola ................................ . J. V. Harri!:lon .•...•..............•....•...•
~~orfolk . .•.•...•.......................... D. R. Daniel ..•......... • .......•••.........
Orl au .. ...... . ......................... . E.J.Gratl't ...••..................•.•.....•.•
Pa neeCity ....... .......... ..... ... ... . .
Pro er . ................................. .

t'it ~~-~~ : ::: :: ::·.·.: :: ::::::: :: ::: ::::: ::::

--E::

-hr ~:~~:::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::: :: :::
York ... ................................. . t. i: i~1f~:~~~:: : : :::
:::::::::::::::::::

H· tnp hire:
ranklin Falls . ••••••.............•...... F. H. Daniel. ••••.........••.••••.•......•••.
Hanover ........... ...................... . J , H. Foster ..•.•...•...•.•..•...•.......••••
Hill .... ................................. .

:K.ee e .. ..... . ..•.....•.... . .....•........

ilan ........ ............. ..... ......... .
8

J!Oc

~ba;;~~::::: ::::::: :::::::::::: ::::

ilton ..... ............................. .

H. Doc. 130-2

~: !: ~~~k~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

tii~kti:::::::::::::)ii:~::::::::

8. 28

2.55
.87

.02
17. 97
1.60
. 01
.44
3.51
.31
6. 95
1. 58
2. 19
.95
2.36
2.00
1.32
1.10
29.43
.23
.52
]. 35
1.80
.02
.13
.02
. 90

128. 93
.62
15.44
.03
1.00
5.70
. 05
10. 51
.01
2.60
3.14
. 08
1.24
8.86
6.62
17. (7
.19
17.35
.03
14. 22
.42
6. 94
1. 80
. 01
• 08
2.06
,91
.28
.99
9.77
.01
1.90
.05
.81
1.50
.20
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DELINQUENT OFFICERS.
Post.officee.

Postmasters.

Amount.

New Jersey,
Franklin Park
............................
Lafayette
.. ........
: ................. ... . . Bs.·Es._ Glnrgigegrs~o·1·1··. ·.·.·. ·.·.·.::::: ·.·.·.·.:::::: ::: :::::
Newark-

t
$88. 66
. 02

~~~::::~~ i~:.::::::::::::::::: :::::::.~:~a.!~:.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

. 01
,02

:New Mexico:
Lumberton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New York:
Claverack . . ............. . .. .. ........... .
Green Lawn . ......................... . .. .
Sandusky .......... .. ................. . . .
Swormville .. ...................... . ..... .
Versaille1:1 .............. . ................ .
North Carolina:
Aulander ........... . . :. . .................
Tarboro ................ .. ................
Winfall............ . ......................
Winston ................ ... ........... . •.
lforth Dakota:
Aneta . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••
Bottineau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
Risek................................ .. . . .

G. W. Kutz .. .. ....... . . . .............. . ... .

.50

A.R. Van Dusen .... . ... . .................. .
H.T.Smith ................................ .
N.W.Flint ................................ .
W.Pantler .... . . ...... .......... . ......... .
R.B. Van St.:huo11have11 .................... .

. 03
151. 35
• 05
. 03
.10

.A. Laeaiter .................. . ...... .. ..... .
E. W.Rawls . .. . .. ......................... .
M. S. Rawlings . .. ......................... .
E. H. Wilson ...... .. .... . .. . ...... . ..... . .. .

527. 71
11.89
. 97
10. 99

E. F. Prindle ............................... .
D. H. McArth 11r .••••••....••••••••••••.••••
A. A. Rumreidt .. ................ . ......... .

11. 15
1.44
. 02

W. Redhead .. ............................. M. M. Perkins ... ........ .................. .
F. M. Senter ............................... .
J . C. Waltimirn ............................ .
J. W. Terrill ....~ .......................... .
~:~~:
J . H.Newton .............................. .
F.Hunter ........... ... .. ... .............•..
T. D. Wallace .. ... .. ....................... .
J. W.Davis ..... ..................... . ..... .
Wooster ................................. . J. 1''. Marchand . . ...... ..... . ...... .. ....... .
Xenia .................................... . L . H. Whiteman ........................... .
Oklahoma:
Burnett . .................................• J. Wellaford ....... ......... ......... .. . ... .
Concord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. C. Roper ........ ...... ... . .............. .

11.05
165. 56
. 04.
.62
6. 51
.4-2
:03

Ohio:
.
Ashtabula, Station A ...................••
Collins ................................... .
Columbus, Station C ......... . ........... .
Deshler .................................. .

~~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::

{~1¥.~~~~::~ ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::

Orer~

Grande................................
l1
cM.inn ville.
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
. . . .• ..
Sublimity
............................
Penney1vania :
.Allegheny, Substation No. 2 ............. .
Allport .................................•.
Blandon .................................•
Brockport ............................... .
Canon burg ............................•.
Coonellsvill ...........................•.

i\Vii[f//\\ +++2

A. Le Roy .................................. .
JT.. A~.. HDa.1·trtedi1~g.. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·_ ·_·_ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.•· ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·..· ·. ·• ·• ·•·.

~-11;7t~::·:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::
F. E. \Va.it ................................. .
S. J. Pt-rritto .. .................. ... ........ .
H. Marietta . .. .... ......................... .

'!:'1'. !:C. :11tg~~:
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Kane ................ . .........••......

H. T.J.Newh,nd .......................... .
M. Lamb ..... .................... ..• ... ... .
ltaud . ....... . ................ ..... .. ... . C. .H.ue ................................•.....
Thurlow ................................•. J. T.Ives ..........................•........
Rhode Island:
Sou~aC~r;J~a i ··· · ·· ·· ·· · · ··· · · · · ·.......... E. N. Grange ......... ...... ... . .... ........ .
.Ea tov

.,o

.10
,. 98
. 27
28.07
1.1~8
8.4.5
.02
. 03
1.12
1.15
.09
, 01
.04
36. 23
1. 56
1.54.
. 87
. 51
71.38
.03
801.02
.7

....... . ... ....... ........ ........ R. . Mc:Keuzie ... . . ....................... .
W. H. Campbell . .........................•..

12.19
336. 53

.Arlin !'ton ......... ........ ..... . .......•• C. B. Parmelee ............................. .

1. 93
2.,,

Sou~~!t:~~ ·· ···· ···· ············ ·········

Rot ·1,rin.,11........ . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . E. S. Ames ................................•.
Tenne
":
Bro ·n ville .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ....••. E H '.l'aylor
...•.
teer~:~.:::·
.
·
.
:·
.
:::·.:::·.::::::::::::::::
i:
;'
,
J[ifE1~
~:::::
::
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
::
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
::::
T

J. :M.. Partwoocl. ... ...... ... ............... .

i:J.B.Hadd
1:r~a:i~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
n....... ....•... ...•• •...••....• •

J.T. Rankin ..........
F . G. Edmiston .. ...............•.........•..
.. . .......... ....... ............. .. M. F. Thack r ............... .. ...... ... ... .
U.U. haw .... ..... ........................ .
. B. Lancaster ........................... · · ·
I.Ardia ..... .. ............................. .
J. W. Schwick rt ......•..•...•....•........
J • •• ••• ••••• •••••• ••••

!: 1J: :!u~~~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
J:1!: ia::liu::.· ::: ::::::::: ::::::::. ::::::::

,9.0fi
18. 79
. 82
. 09
2. 51
. 33
.5
,. 21
2.19
10.23
. 13
105, 65
. 10
.0
I. 75
17.75

. oa

, . 71
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_DELINQUENT OFFICERS.
Postmasters.

Post-offices.
C"tah;
Ra.ndolph ................................ .
Vermont :
East Charleston ......................... .
North Tunbridge .......•....•.....••.....
Saint Albans ............................ .
~ilder ................................. ..
Virginia.:
.Birdsnest ...... . ........................ ..
:Bol a r .................................... .
Chase City ............................... .
Concord Depot ........................... .

Amounts.

R. McKinnon ....................._.••••.....

58.12

.J. S. Sweeney .............................. .
P. Dickerman .............................. .
T. Larner .................................. .
F. P. Marston .............................. .

2.49
. 04
. 23
. 74

t:F. lB.:i~t~~!~~~·.::::
::::::::::::: :: :: !.:::
Roberts .............................. .

14. 33
92. 65
25. 78
32. 78
3.11
15. 23

J'. D. Moore ................................ .

J'. D. Williams ............................. .
C. 0. McCall .............................. . . .
i~~i~!p.~i~~::::::::
::
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
W"ashington:
:Boston ....................................
:Bothell...................................
Cathlamet ................................
Coupeville ................................
Fairmont .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. ... . . . .. . . .. .. .. .

T. C. Burnett............................. ..

1.10
. 17
1. 71
38. 39
. 10
32.'56
• 29
l. 72
.04
5. 98
306. 77
.17
.66
.34
.27
• 38
85.43
. 01
20. 00

W. Mearns ................................. .
H. C. R oos .................... . ............ .

. 94
1, 165.38

F. T. Balch ................................ .
W. A. Hannan ............... : ............. .
A. F. Cooper ............................... .
A.H. Kohne ...........................-.-... .
L. P. Carr . .. ............................... .

I;1:~~-~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
-~.~.~!!~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::
Nahcotta ................................. ,T. Morehead ....................... ·........ .

i:!fi~ b:i~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

rG:.. ~Gi./M!c{N~ta:m(a~.r~a~ ~- ;_· ·.~.~ ;.<.: ~. ~.~.~. ~. ~-·:.· :_. :.: :.: ;.· ~. ~. 7~.;.~.~
.:. ~. ;. :
~
. :.
J~~r;~:!s~~c1: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
,,
::Poulsbo ................................... T.Hartmark .................... : .·......... .
Redmond ................................. E. McRedmond . ........................... .
~S~ta~rinb~u~ck~~.e....--_· :. :.:.·..-..·..·..-.. :.:.:.:_:.·.. :. :. :. :. :.-:.:.·.--.· :.:.:·:·:·:·
Su.mas .. .................. . ...............
West Virgi nia:
:Buckhannon ............................ ..
Elkh orn ....................... . ........ ..
Wisconsin :
La Crosse (North Side station) ...•.••....
:Prentice ...... . ............. . ........... ..
St. Cloud ... _................ . .......... ..
Sou.th Milwaukee ........................ .
Stanley ... .............................. ..

:X:.
~·. ~~!i:: :: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::
W. T. Lane . .............................. ..

N. C. Bacheller ............ . ................ .

.14

l?ffit::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

11. 81

D. T. Donohoe ............................. .

5.54

Fort Russell ............................. . A.Duval .................................. .

1,439.01

Total ................................................................................ .

8,339.63

-W-yonrlng:

C

u.

Doc .. 6:J-4

• 02
. 50

